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.

We have just received arid have on sale
a good line of and
which were bought several months ago
at prices far below the present prices.

We want to impress upon our custom-
ers that if they are in need of
in the way of Comforts and Blankets
they had better come early as it is im-possib- le

to replenishlourfstock atlany
price.

Our stock of Dry Goods is and
our prices are the very lowest.

We have a splendid line of Curtain
Goods andSilk Over-Draper- y, Rugs and
Carpets, while they last. In fact, wepiave I
a good line of everything carried in a
first-clas-s store and our prices will please
you. Call and see us and be

d. a. em
BOYCOH HADE

pENRY KUSS AND

(Continued from page

towls began rautterinjr,

"What know about Kuss

case?" queried stranper.
know enough convinced

that belongs Gnmiany

United States," remarked
Scherer.

"Well, Kuss, growl-rd.- "

Kusb then invited Scherer

barber shop. Scherer paid

would barbor
finished with him. When got out,
KiKs sight.

Following shot battle
Sunday night, rumored that

genuine battle would staged
night this week. This report reached

Kusses, said, peace ne-

gotiations began.
Thos. Lewis yesterday sent

message Triune stating that
settlement had bVen reached,

that boycott Kuss wife
been called The apology,

(Signet! Kuss and wife,
lows:

We, Henry Kuss and Anna Kuss
publicly acknowledge mistake
refusing buy bonds credit
Campster School District and hereby
make acknowledgment buying
$1000.00 worth bonds.

WTe further agree that fu-

ture, should there other Liberty
Pond ispues, subscribe
just quota that will assist

ttcd Cross,
best ability.

(Signed): KUSS
Mrs. ANNA KUSS.

Wa, patrons Campster
School District mass meeting as-

sembled, accept thg apology and
pledge Henry Kuss and Anna
Kuss. Therefore, renounce
agreement have business
social relations with thesn, and
that papers city announce

COMPANY'S

OFFERING

Comforts Blankets,

anything

complete

convinced.

the fact.
(Signed):

Campster School District.

CAPE COUNTY IS

$30,000 OVER THE

BOND ISSUE TOP

(Continued from Prre )

Liberty No. 7. SVH.O

Pocahontas . 37-ir.-

Oak Hill '. 7.1 5r,

Noolys Landing : 4011

Iona T ' 27o(i

Indian Creek .:..) 5150
'

Leemon 77. ' 8000
Fruitland !:J"-;- s f):',(0
Horell 'o('( 2451
ScbonelxTk (pj-'r- (m')O

Clippard l.r.(.'.i ;ifi.i
Fulbn'ght 4iMto r.,)
Old Salem 2S."0 l:lo!
Krrevilie nt!."iO 2S00

1

Roes 4T.0 Not Pep.
Niswanger 24(M 2T."iO

Hartle m.lO lClrO
Rie-ma- f!."50 ,".50
Millerville 7."0O 7:)."0

Pi Springs TiSOO H.c.r,0

Robert 102O' 8(MiO

McParrcn PS00 0150
Dog Wood 8200 8250
Clover Hill (507,0 0650
Plain View .T17A) VA0
Kgypt Mills 11800 12500
Brooks r,200
Coker 07,00 7050
Prick School House O.'OO 9.100
Willams 7200 70OO
Jackson 102:100 114W0
Cane Creek 11400 11400
Link 28)0 2850
Strof-e- r 2500 2550
Gravel Hill r.OOO 1550
Purfordsville 5400 gs;50
Sandy Ridga 457,0 Kot in
Judcn 5200 5550
Kae 12050 12500
Oak Grove 10250 10.150
Poplar Grove 0000 0000
Tilsit 11000 12100
Helderman 2600 1000
Hickory Grove 2000 2050
Crump 5300 5,100
Poplar Ridge 4G50 2S50
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BUSINESS AND MODERN AUTU

As Essential to Maintenance cf E
e'ency as Telephones cr L'ghts

in Metropolis.

The automobile is ;m inte-rr:;- ! neees--sit.-
y

of modern life. We can in. more
do business or maintain our el'ieieney
without ;irs tlnsn we: n without teh-lilioi- H's

or lights r wn'cr'!;.'" in i s,
r nay other of tlie jnni or,:

tiling-- - we have today our
not of.

Tile modern car is javt as miieh a
necessity as a steam derihSc. n de'ivn
tru:k or a locomotive, its

would not reach th.e itsi.n.ishiiiv;
jirojioiti.ni.s of tile pieserrt ind a 'dry if
it weren't. The estiinaled KMT i.rodiie-tio- n

was almost 2.o,N).;h.m) j,-
-. erin-car- s

l.SlSX'.S.S, to he exact with a
value of ?l,a"il).05'.!,0:i wholes-.d-e,

of 1(,0-t- o
eniaM-- ri ial irs

with a v.liolesale valiv- - of TJji.St' .

We reduce tracks ami eumnierei: 1

vehicles today worth more than lia'f
the value cf all carj made three years
t.n.

Three years ao 1 15.000 fed'e vcr"
enEa.-e- l in automobile manufacture.
Todaji there are over half a million di-

rectly engaged, and n one knows e.r--i

actly how many more rarfs,
accessories, garages, oils, tires, ct
Some petiIe who ought to kno-.- say
that the antomobile industry will !;

--rated as the first in the country in
1918.'

a
OUT

Siory of an Attack by Flyers cn
German Destroyer

Fleet

1 Aire?ne ess&pe-dange- r

Enemy Chip Becomes a Twisted and
Dirfy Wreck After Comb From

Aiiove Strikes !t AH in
the Day's Work.

M-r- of the fits jtri'Mi l.omlv-:n-

machine the scene hanlly :'ppo:m d
to change from inh.-ut- In minute. T'.ie
'limine rnnred, tlic '.' HiiliLrui caaio shmt-:i.r- r

in n?t-- . his fcrs s, :i KMng wind
!:( u his face, jm;; h: was (?!

!:.ul'Tly hazy .surf tie.
It) the riidit I:iv n,

Jio viilT riivor
A!:r::;! ?

l:i;l r.c.V ir.

V! i( !;.! !y, ;'i
s"fi from another
scrvor ;.( in';;i:;y
;:J:f.-- t and ii.-l-ov t'
.vt.iT cwry r.ov,-o- f

ili:' S a.
SvM'-nl- i)-- fx-- io

t'u; riit.'it i!!-I'-

I'll" ro.'ii. Uy, of-- :

- 'on :l.ei'iin
ti e o!

i. .saw a;f

the

elov--

'

1 f l!

dha
whih

of the
away

::!; .if H:-

i I, ) two iirliWi
ii'' i: !!;oc ir:i,
."i:; ;( riirr; to rf-- ;

: ...i.vk (i wli1 a
".!;::: I. n'. The

I tii iiTr
i; '.ino, :!!(! ox-a;- .

1 thou t:.t

""'" tiirn l

i a t':V t OA'illvl

!'.il ov. It v'.;:
'i'i;:::c,. L'Hik- -

seemed j o: l!:e rj'.v
v.

Gern-.3-n D"t -- oy
Th-'- ".vrre ! rryers wl:i

Viere in ) ;''iiy sic: liii ; ut. too y ,!

toward t:u' i:..-;. i ":: ":?i!y i : :tir
jii;IIlV dri'W no.;r-- " r.v r. ,: :rr ; .;(

v.ire but a f.-- mli'-- s :.:.-- . !!.'
!::d.

Near, the front: --iiueTiino :;. :

14:-- i k t sm.':'. Ai.otit, r
iii'jii-ared- . :nui ;o. .:nv, a;i'l .!

( rvci' c.nii.l in ;ir rli-jr;- ei.:c!c
lii-- ' lni!-.tii- slteT-"- A laoiiient l.'.f".
the sc' ufid injtf Iio ih-- ' 7.

0;il"Sllli'' Srolir. M V.f It.lV'lKr x !::!

ln'k''. is :ti! l'i:;i !c or
,'i'iii:'. '.lijH-C- . A'y,: l!

(!:- - no-.- ' li: (')' s"e ne i;:-:;-

of ti!" ::ui .Mi'cr.ti'i
.'iw, Iiwe;or, tin-,- wero :ili,'iosf. ,vor
'Isio destroyers. wH-- vre !ej;iiinf:i.
to v.i:':::vj: :s the i!"ipT the com-n- s

auaek was i .;icii.
The oliservcr s.-.w s;c Mark eylin-uer- -

spiiupM. from tin; front m:i- -

litTie, ;nvl 1 "i..,V. itjl hi t wo reins
I'.oitid ill?' ji!!d;'s ::nn in front. In?
s too red U; lain! to the rh

t as he
h

!:!!) sitrlit.
in-,- the

r l : llii 1

' The seeerd

red !:e?.

!

!.::h-I:;ii.-

.

!

!u..
oa.

!in

I re,:

of

'

HIM;

wiM'iied tite destroyer
wires and bars of h--

I'ven as it was itreef- -

ene h- - ,',V the fi-i-!- l

:f 'iifi, vm.-.k- and
lii,; sea near the dc- -

eH royer, wn:;
d: lost iir,M i eoe.rsi .

h'.-- : r:le;e ".'
'ii-lte- !(: pint sligiit'y 1o lh" riL'hi
in order th: l; h-;- 1 ii::h! allow for
:;;eed of the 1" at. and slov.'y inshi'd

over ids bomb - vevs, one by one. lie-- !

'W th- - v.i1:'-- ; he.hrd a niomeiitarv
e!!::''se of the yeliow, ;isli-"i!;- bombs

ra-d.in- dov n v:.r !. He shorlt d lo t:i.
I 'lot. and lie-- turned ui'-kJ- jnva.v
from the inferno f she!!-- ; whieli were

ad :! U!.il Ti-- . in.
Ccore5 D:rect r'iL

Th.e oT;:erv. r :d'od np and watelied
ii lt'iulv whai v.-i- going on below.
N't ar the desi appeared the
white smoke and sjir.iy of a bomb.
Another followed, .' lid another. Tbei:
o.n one of lie' d"Sroyer:; a great. re,i
t'i'.di and the center of tin
t oat: was I'd"! clouded in smoke, lie
had scored one direct hit. I!e shouted

ci! d!y lo the pilot as or., of tie'
d sirovirs draped out of bee and
i::ade swifiiy fur its mortally wound-- .

i t.

Tic Uriiish airpl.',nes returned and
vim! laid happened. A pa-i'l- ol

ninndnir a few iiours later sial-- d

ihal. Hi y had scon live ib iin m de-i- d

rovers reCindng towanl 0i'i;-l- . I'.y
lin-- I lie torn an! shattered, lay
with an dher twisted ami rusty
companion, mid, r the sea.

FELT FOH SiiGES UMDER BAN

flsntifact'jrcr of Heel Padz and Inner
Seles Stepped by War Industries

Beard.

Washington. Iiox-loe- d shoes, fit
.'eel pads ami felt inner soles are
doomed for the period of the w:ir. The
war industries' board announced thai
The manufacture of felt used for these
articles must bo discontinued as soon
as present supplies of raw material
are exhausted and at once if its manu-
facture interferes with the fulfillment
of government orders. The board also
called for a report of tb stocks on
nana of voolf feirs and jackets mod
in the man,ifa tuve of paper. Sugges-
tions w ere made to bring about I he
greidest service of those now in use
and to prevent destruction and waste.

To Feed 65,000 Yanks.
Chicrr.'o. Charles WcegliTiian. presi-

dent of .the Cubs, has taken the job
of feeding fi5.(MX soldiers daily for the
government at the largest artillery
camp in the country, located at Sniith-tow- n,

Ky.

PAL TO TOMMY ATKINS

if.
""V

N vr.--
. X,

. ....

f)nly a liitle Miry, French terrier,
but a pal to this lonely Tommy out on
"No Man's Land." Piekod no between
the liii".s during a raid the little doti and
"feat i in::n have Ix ionie iiiscn.-ira-- )

'.C The terri'T li:is ::t last found a
home even if it is only in a

(in hat of a PHti.-'- i Toaniy.

V" mi IEEOS SLEEP

Driver Risks Court Martial to Let
Him Get It.

!nc?dent Which Shows How the Y. M.

C. A. Stands With the
Army.

By E. M. BATCH E LOR.
"Xo boys, I'm net. so very tired."

said the V. M. O. A. secretary. "Just
a bffle after a week of that," indicat-
ing with a wave of his bund the on:-- t

ry behind, from which eamo inee.--.-,::- ?

sounds of artillery and maohiiie-irei- i

fire.
i:if he was dead ('red. and th-- ; a'n-dan- ie

drive; v ie was g" ' '.

. ride hnew if. 5" v.-r- inry's
:.ib'ed Iieni .' i . to i ;is tne as '.'.
I: e ihim":p"d ah:::; fb" loi-- :i r ; d.
.t inl- - rvids the Y. 7I. V. A. jean s! :.

re'il dy ronsi-- v le r a !!!
:iu. vV bini again-'- t ti.' side of. the

eld !e.
" "i. and w;,s-- ;.V,prti ... jt,,

..Ide of the rii.n" so thai iho '. I . .

edht tiIden a b.e..-- b,.?f.
"I guess lli lie down for a m'?. id:

vhile you are iwl.iir.;- - S:.id ti e Y. 2'.
A. ;;eie:wry. i.i a ? eund he v.::s

sound ;:.'d-.'- hy the ri:d.
ho '.iter the driver shook Idn.-

"Serry to wrda; yea lip," he'sa'd
"!:Ut 1 absolutely P,at. ie get'illg en
Vut likely io be coiirl-'mtrlkd- - .1 ij ,

'or beii.g t Jong on this j I r,! i

.oiihl raih-- r lake a 'month a ml a
ieonilf tiian have robbed you of; that
''"e. T decided that the war coa'd

on for an hour without me, whdv
. ,' t...e off ): wi:d.s."
''"Ids Is jh:si. o:;e iiu.ny instance:

: how the V. M. A. ::'!)
v.i-h the army. Tiiat driver had vol-e.i.'n- i

dy ti.ked gitdag inti trouhi
with his commanding otbeer becau--- .

( U

ii

ep.

f..

he:

t SAILOR SYMPATHIZES
WITH LORD BKOP

(Vieep.stown. The KlyM Ucv-eren- d

I lector I'.rowno, Lord IMsh-o- p.

is a t of conseedtenee,
as his ti'iie niicht indicate.

lie bad settled himself cem-forh-dd- v

in - ceria r of :i first
class omparimenl when, yd

'Ji as the train p.ulled out, a. hapl'.V
'. and carefree rowd of American

sailors piled into the ctmpart---r

nien.f.
X They were ort leave and every- -

body's friends.
A "Are you a priest?" asked
? one.

.,t I suppose 1 v.;!s at one time,"
was the good-l'timore- d reply of
th man who was known

f) throughout tin; land as "his
lordship."

"Well, I was a chief gunner at
1 one time." Hie Jackie replied.
a. out i navoiioen iisrated also

4

HAS NO FEAR OF DEATH

Aged .Negro's Prayers Are Heard and
He Is Now Assured a Private

Grave.

Macon, Mo. Sandy Patton, an ajed
negro, inmate of the Macon county In-
firmary for many years, will not he
buried "on the couniy." For years the
aged negro has lived in horror of this
and says he has prayed that he In;
spared the disgrace. He knew of no
one who would pay for the funeral ex-
penses.

When the will of Mrs. John II.
Griffin was filed for probate a few-day-s

ago, it was found she had pro-
vided a sum of money for his burial.
Sandy, a former slave, wept with joy
at the news. lie has no fear of death,
now.

Wants Twins in Same Company.
Topeka, Kan. Martin Litke, a farm-

er of Council drove, does not tisk ex-

emption for his twin sons, George and
Jerry. All he wanted of the district-- ,

draft board was that they should go
to war together. The board granted
the request.

hi

1

i

I fiFT IT' -

I Yankee fighters Hc-s-p Troubles
cn the Censor.

When Out cf Trenches He "Tells
'Em About It" in Reams

Rarms.

Paris. Th lctti.T-'.Ti:ii- sr r;ozc
Ptriuk the Amr'r.n ::ivv.

Just as ;:s ! '-- .ir of V
tin; !o!';t .y v

around for '!
si t s dow n to ti ll :iil :i! i)
he K!:s eio hi r( :i:,w :i ,d r

"V.d!, v.;
f 'H-ii- : ;i ! ( 'y ; 1: ;

:;;i'K-- r his mt "I've .(
.

.a. Kiltie .1, ' :,::y !i;
::t Ca i:- - !. 1. rh-- n. J cv.v
Soil ji ,' lr. Aill ' : (t
:i to Ai.-

8 "7-J-

the

zrd

has

soon

Vm

s e.'

rind

few liiti-- s i7.i-i- j

tin,

'r and
h. And

:. lie
ll'l!

'"o ill,

:u-.,- l Aunt
:ii!iide. After that ::os;r those
letters of Pdil and Tom."

Writing materials pat r and en-
velopes are n. always pb ouf.d
Where the douyhboy is statii,r:ei, and
f ir a width' it was doubtful vN-tho- r

the last of his correponde:iee list
vouht receive their 1, tiers, for the

Mil ply in Iho small town. tores was
soon exhausted. L-i- t Hie Y. M. C. A.,
learui'ig of this soon

t supply ail contingent.
sent at yeven loiilio-- i sbe. ts of writ-- i

;g paper and some ",7)t i'.Ouo, tnvelopes
:i niotith.

Willi Hie tremendous grow th of the
:;;iee"ii,iiary force, orders have heen

increased and the .siimate for next
year is iL'O.t'O'U'oo sheets of paper aad
CO.obtHViO onveiopes.

This nans that the Yr.i.ks wii" use
a'tort 70 tons of writing materials
7Jft tons of news and comfort for- - the
o!ks at home.

And when the censor oncers step to
roriddi r it they grow weak, for it is
their duty, along with ever;. thing else.
b censor Hie letters ar.,j wo to it that
the soldier uses i 'e,l ji;h docs,!'!
mention things of ?id!d::'-- y

A.r1...A.J,44.A...1.!.,j..,..,.j,j
PLACARD WARFARE GOT

THE GGaT'OF BOCiiES

W:ih the Anieric en Ain- -

Fr:,.:ce. ft was a qu'u't weck
nii one of oar Koi r; ;::e sec!-!::- ;

where American and fo-rt:.- i

tre;v hes tim '" t".;::'il:er. The
sun came up one morning on a
lovje placard !i eo: d fioi-- t :!.
tlerjoaii froTi Hi,; and beardc
tins in T'.igliIi

'HVc', e'.ie, Yankees, of V
rdaokety-I'dank division. Iid you
eting o!!ins with you:"

A couple of hoars later this
in Orman w..nt up on or.r

jVoflr line:
' "Xo. but we hro'ught a lot of

II'!!."
The next morning the Ger-

mans opened with this one:
"Yankees, spend Hie day In

T-- f. We you toti,:,-';t.- :'

And t'ms w:r: the aasr.er from
o!u trenchc--- ;

'Hermans.
and
Wev

ol--

S. : : ::!,,.: :

gered Hi- -it

with i i:i- - ! :

oil the p! M an
T'

in
o

i ve

el i

V,Mf!

yotir
lis-.

1 t

s

i
i I

irj- - i.vvr

t )

t

It

i

in

:

;

aearts
eeil'rse

uis sig! an- - s

li V riiioevl ''
tiicfet:!'- - 4

ire w: ; ."''.
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CHEAPER RATIONS

FOR THE HENS s

i'repared by the United States Depart-Jr.en- t
of Agriculture.)

Peef scraps or some other animal
protein feed has been shown by a
number of experiments to be essential
to good and economical egg produc-
tion, especially during winter. Tn
the 19 months preceding January. lMs1.
the wrice of meat or, beef scrap hvs
Increased 100 per cent, while, in sorr..
places, It has been difficult to soeur;
it at all, making It advisable to use
something in place of this feed. To
find satisfactory substitutes was the
object of exjK-rimeiit- s conducted by
the poultry specialists of the depart-
ment. Rations for laying hens con-
taining peanut meal, soy-bea- n meal
and vtivit-be-i- n meal have been used
with good results since the first of
November on the government poultry
farm.

I hi If of the beef scrap normally fed
in the ma-- di hrts been replaced by these
feed's, making the ration as follows:
A scrut'-- mixture of two parts crack-
ed coin and one part oats, jmd
a mash of nine parts
live parts middlings--. f.-,- r p:irts bran,
two parts beef and two parts
of either peanut meal, soy-hen- meal,
or velvet-vctc- ti nual. All of these
parts aie by weight. A si'i dar ra-
tion containing cottonseed meal has
been fed with good results for over
one year. The percentac of protein
In these feeds win its follows: I'.eef
scrap, 50 to r.5; soy-bea- Meal. 11;
cottonseed meal, .'IS; peanut meal, JS;
and velvet-bea- n meal, 10.

The egg yield for the first three
lri'Miths has been fairly good with all
of these feeds, but not ijuite as good
as has been secured from the use of a
normal amount of beef scrap. The
highest egg yield was secured from
the peanut meal; nearly as good re-

sults from the soy-bea- n meal, but only
a fair eirg yield from the velvet-bea- n

meal. It would appear that all of
these feeds are worthy of a trial, used
with beef scrap, i.i sections wher
they are easily set tired. These test-wi- ll

have to be carried through a ce.i.
siderabb period of time to accurately
determine tin relative value of thes.
feeds.

SOUND &0TT0 FOR M0T0RIS1

"Tak- - Your Time" Should Be His SIo
ga1! if He Wishes to Share in

Conserving Tires.

"Take your time" is a good mot ft
for the motorist these days if he v, ish-- '

i". lo do his share of eoiis-ervin- tires.
"o:v t;r;s are worn out by careless

driving than one would at lirst think.
A car is starti-- with st jerk by some

time-ma- d motorist. !!, :ip, the tread
is. torn loose from the fabric and the
tread is subj'fted excess wear.

Whang, le goes around the lirst cor-
ner at a terrific speed, ami again the
fabric is torn apjirt ami the tread
comes in for its share of wear.

Tearing up to the next corner, he is
o:apeile I t, J:: ? on bis brakes to

avoid running into a pedestrian or :in-"il- vr

motori t, and again Uie poor tires

All this could be avoided if Ihe nio-ioi-

would take Ids time. A ifeterisi
do( ; not train ranch time in starting or
slopping wit'i a jo"k, but m.--ny of them
Co ii wiihout realizing what an ex-

pense it N, amd iiow unpatriotic it is
it? I'-...-,- days of tire conservation.

mils
should be purchased and sent!

now
Our government requests it; because in the first
place the stores can not have the extra help to wait
upin the usual late-buyin- g customers, and secondly
because the postorTice and express company can
not handle the packages later.

GIFTS OF JEWELRY
retain their value' and useful-

ness longer
You want your gift to live long, you want it to be
cherished aucl any article you select from the jew-

eler's stocks will meet these requirements. Arti
cles of adornment and usefulnessare always ap-

preciated.

OUR STOCKS ARE READY
SENSIBLE GIFTS FOR ALL

Diamonds Jewelry Watches
vSilverWares Cut Glass

Military Wrist Watches
Ladies' Bracelet Watches

Umbrellas Fountain Pens
Handsome Clocks Mesh Bags

Thousands ofGifts
Do your Christmas shopping now while assort-
ments are complete later you may not find what
you want, or if you do, the price may be higher.

H. A. LANG,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

126 Main Street ..
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